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Chap. 351. CE:\lETEkiES. Sec. l. 
''· 1.\'Tl:'R.\1 E..\'T OF Tll E DEAD. 
CTL\ PTER 351. 
The CemeterY 1\ct. 
1:\TFRl'RETATIO:\. 
1. Tn thio; Act,-
(a) "Cemetery" 5hall mean and include any land which 
is ~et apart or used a~ a place for the interment of 
the dead or in \\·hich human bodies lu\\·e heen huried; 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. l, cl. (a). 
(b) "Columlmrium ., shall mean any ~tructure dcsi!'ned 
for the puq1o5e of storing the ashes of human rco1ains 
\\'hich ha\'e been cremated; 
(c) "Crematorium" sh<dl mean a buildin~ fltted ·\\'·th the 
proper appliances for the purpose of the incineration 
and cremation of human remains. and shall include 
everything incidental or ancillary thereto; 1932. c . ..tO, 
s. 2. 
(d) "Local board" shall mean the local board of health 
of a municipality in \\'hich it is proposed to establish 
or in \':hich there is a cemetery; 
(e) "0\\'ner'' shall mean the person O\\'ning. controlling 
or managing a cemetery; 
(f) "Regulation~" ~hali mean regulations made by the 
Depart>nent of Health under the authority of this 
Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 1, cls. (b-d). 
PART I. 
PRO\'J~IOXS AI'PUCJ\BI.E TO ALL CEl\IETERlE~. 
ApprO\'al or 2. ,\ cemetery :;hall not be c~tahli~hed or enlarged tll>til the 
l>••part- "llJH·mal of the De1'artment of Health has been applied ior and mf'nt of 
ll<'alth. ohtainl'<l in the manner hercina ftcr pro\·ided. H .S.O. 1927, 
c. 317, !'. 2. 
Sec. 9. CE:\!ETERIES. Chap. 351. 4331 
3. An application for such approval shall be made in writ- M~li~~d 
ing to the local board. and the applicant shall submit there- material. 
with a detailed plan and description in duplicate of the land 
proposed to be· acquired or used for cemetery purposes to-
gether with such other information as the regulations may 
require. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317. s. 3. 
4. The application and one of the duplicates of the plan -z:ransmls-
and description of the land and all other material filed ,,·ith o~~a~~­
the application shall be transmitted to the Department of ~~~~\~r 
Health together with a statement of the opinion of the local 
board thereon. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. -t 
5.-( 1) The approval of the Department oi Health shall be .\pproval 
by order in writing signed by the chairman and secretary, and 
shall contain a sufficient description of the cemetery proposed 
to be established or of the land which is to be annexed to the 
existing cemetery. 
(2) The order may be registered in the proper registry or Reglstra-
1 d . I ffi d . . . h tlon. an ttt es o ce, an upon 1ts regtstratton t e cemetery may 
be established or enlarged as the order may direct. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 317, s. 5. 
6. Anv person who e::,tablishes a cemeten· and use:' it. or Penalty tor 
• . • . non-com-
enlarges any cemetery. w1thout the apprO\·al ot the Depart- pliance. 
ment of Health shall incur a penalty of not less than $100 nor 
more than $500. R.S.O. 1927. c. 317. s. 6. 
7. The expenses of the Department of Health shall be paid ~~g;~~-es ot 
by the applicant. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 7. ~=~l\h.t 
POWERS OF DOARDS, CO:\DIISSIO:S A:SD OFFICERS. 
8. The Department of Health may make regulations in the Po'k~·er to 
"d b I · II . rna e regu-manner provt ed y T tc P~tblrc H ca I r Act respecting ceme- lations. 
teries, and may impose penalties for the contra,·ention thereof Rev. Sta: .. 
and such regulations may be general in their application or c. 299• 
may upon the recommendation of any local board be varied as 
to any cerm:lery within ib juri:>diction. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, 
s. 8. 
9. The medical officer of health or sanitary inspector or Powers or 
any officer of the local board may at any time enter into and ~~~~~­
upon any cemetery within the limits of the municipality and 
examine and inquire into the condition of the cemetery and 
whether the provisions of this Act and of the regulations are 
























Chap. 351. CID!ETERIES. Sec. 10. 
10.-( 1) T1erc ~hall be in e1·ery county and pro1·isional 
judicial district a commission to he known as "The Cemetery 
Commission." 1931, c. 68, s. 2 ( 1), part. 
(2) In the case of a county the commission shall consist of 
three members, one of whom shall be appointed by the Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Council and the other two members, who may 
be members of the county council, shall be appointed annually 
by the county council at its first meeting, and in the case of a 
provisional judicial district the commission shall consist of the 
judge of the district, the sheriff ancl one other perso:1 to be 
named by the Licutenant-(;o,·crnor in Council. 1931, c. 68, 
s. 2 (1), part; 1933, c. 5, s. 2. 
( 3) The member appointed by the Lieutenant-GoYr.rnor in 
Council shall be the chairman of the commission. 
( 4) The commission shall be charged with the general 
supervis.ion of cemeteries and burying grounds in the county 
or district. 
( 5) The commission shall be paid such fees as may be fixed 
from time to time by Order-in-Council and shall also be en-
titled while engaged in the performance of their duties to reas-
onable and necessary traYelling and other expenses, and such 
fees and expenses shall be payable by the county or district 
treasurer upon the certificate of the chairman of the commis-
sion. 1931, c. 68, s. 2 (1), part. 
( 6) It shall !>e the duty of the commission and it shall ha \'C 
power,-
( a) to Yisit and inspect cemeteries and when necessary 
for that purpose, to enter upon or pass over tbe lands 
of the owner or any other person; 
(b) to see that the provisions of this Act are o)scrved 
by the owners of cemeteries and with the appro,·al of 
the Department of Health to enforce their obscn·ance 
by prosecution for the penalties imposed by this Act; 
(c) to call for and collect such statistical and other infor-
mation as the Department of Health may require, 
with regard to cemeteries and the care and manage-
ment thereof; 
(d) to see that the affairs of any cemetery, or of any 
cemetery company or trust or other body of persons 
owning a cemetery arc conducted with due regard to 
their contractual obligntions to the lot owners and 
others interested in the cemetery, and for that pur-
pose to have access to the books and accounts of any 
owner of a cemetery; 
Sec. 13. CEMEIERlES. Chap 351. 
(e) to report to the Department of Health from time to 
time, upon the enforcement and administration of this 
Act; 
(f) to see that every cerr.etery is properly fenced, kept 
clear of weeds and otherwise cared for in a proper 
manner and in accordance with this Act and the regu-
lations; 
(g) to see that the provisions of this Act and the regula-
tions with regard to burials and disintennents and the 
transportation of dead bodies are duly complied with, 
and to take proceedings against any person contra-
vening any of such provisions; 
(h) to exercise, when so directed by the Lieutenant-Go,·-
ernor in Council, the powers which may be conferred 
4333 
upon a commissioner under Tlze Public Inquiries Rev. Stat .• 
Act for the purpose of im·estigating and reporting c. 19. 
upon the conditions of any cemetery, and the conduct 
of its affairs or those oi any corporation or trust or 
individual being the owner or in control of a ceme-
tery. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 10 (2); 1931, c. 68, 
s. 2 (2). 
11. The Lieutenant-GoYernor in Council may appoint an Appoint-
officer of the Department of Health to examine and audit the ~ed~~o~~ 
books of account of any cemetery company whenever the De-
partment certifies that it is in the interest of the lot owners 
that such examination should be made and it shall be the duty 
of the company to afford the officer so appointed access to such 
books oi account for the purpose of examination and audit 
and such officer shall report the result oi his findings to the 
Department. R.S.O. 1927, c. 3!7. s. 11; 1931, c. 63, s. 3. 
POWERS A:::\D DUTlES OF 0\\'XERS. 
12. All lots or plots in a cemetery when numbered and Lots In-
conveyed as burial sites or lots shall be indi,·isible, but may divisible. 
afterwards be held and owned in undivided shares. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 317, s. 12. 
13. \Vhen a lot in a cemetery or a compartment in a Reglstra-
mausoleum or columbarium has been sold for a burial site ~-~~:a~~e conno-t 
or for a deposit therein of human remains it shall not be necessary 
necessary to register the com·eyance nor shall such lot or com-
partment be affected by any judgment, execution, mortgage or 









In CCIIIC Lery uy grant 
l>r dC\'ISC. 
Cit a I'· :ti I. CUII.TI:I<li.S. ~tl'. I .. t, 
14. ThC' o\1 1H·r of a l'l'lll<:ten· llla\' repur1·hast· :111y lt•l J•rt-
,·iously sold or l'IJII\t.n·cl or any part ni such )r,t in '' 1ich 1111 
intertlH.:nt Ita-. J,c·t·n tn:Hh·. 1\.~( 1. JCJ27. c. ~17. "· J.l. 
15.-( I) T•1c ""Ill'!' may tal\<' ;uul h••ld lty grant. as!-.i~n­
lllt' lll. dt·,·i~e. l•<·cplt-1 or other11 i'<' an1· 111<~11<'." "r ~tntri·ies and 
apply tiH· s;u••e i11 prc~cn·in~. impro1·ing :tnd r·tnJ,elli ... hin~ the 
l't'llletny. upon the ermditir•n and in con ... idt•ration of assuming 
and lllldertaki 11g \he <\ tJ t Y and nhJigat ion II f pr<•S('fl'illg and 
tnaint:tinint: in a proper JIJallltt'r in pcrpc.:tuity any particular 
lctt. ton!l,, IIICI)lllll1<'nl or cndosure in sud1 t'l'llll'll'ry or in any 
othtr t'Clllctcry or burying J.:TOIIIHI in the same Jllllllicip'llity or 
in any other municipality in the s:mlt' county or district. and 
any ptTson 111ay make such gr:mt, as,ignlnt·nt. dc1·ise or he-
quest upon surh condition and for such considcratinn. 
(2) The <J\\'llt'r lllay alsC) take atlcl hold by ~rant, a'sign-
mcnt or de1 ise iro1i1 the owntr thereof any lot in the ccnwt<:ry 
f<>r the purpo~e of lllaintaining the sallle in perpetuity nr 
otherwise in the 111anner and subject to the prm·isic.Hb oi tht· 
in,;trumetll of g-rant, assignment or tlc,·isc . 
.:IIa.y agree (.)) The O\\'ller may agree to presen·e an<! maintain in :1 
to kcc)l lots. · · 1 · 1 1 1 
etc ... in goocJ pr(Jper manner 111 perpetmty t tc par!Jcu ar ot. tnm 1, lllOllll-









tiP\ i~t· f(,r 
I'PI"JH·tual 
,·;~n·. 
assignment. dcvi-w. bequest or agreement. 
( 4) Pcr:;onal rt'JH'Csentati\'l's or tru~ll'es may pay lliCr and 
transfer money or sccuritie.'> in their hands ll'hirh the\· arc 
authorized tJr directed tn apply for or toll'ard the I'UI'jii'"L'" 
lllClltionccl in this section. 
( 5) Fnr the purpose oi securing the due pcrfonn;uKe oi 
such agn:cn)('m the <m ncr .;hall im·c:;t the mone\' rccei,·ecl 
under the agrc('ment in the same lllanner as trustees arc auth-
orized tn inl'<·~t tru~t Jlllllll')' alld "nt (li the income ni ~uch 
inn·stntelll pt·r:'nnu his ohligatious under the agreemcrl. 
(G) El'cry c.·:-..ceutor ami tru.;tl'C oi an estate, the tc:<tatc>r or 
:<cttlrJt' .,f whir'1 has pnn·i,kd a :'11111 of nwncy or other prop-
crt\· inr th1· rare and tt\'kt•<·p ni a pint nr plot". or other por-
tio;! oi a n·nll'lery. :111d the local rq~i:<tr:Jr oi the ~t·rrogatc 
c"urt iron1 11 hich probate is~ues. :'hall notiiy the owner oi 
stKh cetnetl·r~·. oi the an1ount oi llHllll'Y or othe r propt·rt~· st> 
pm1·id<'d for the care and upkc<'Jl or other benefits conicrr~·d 
upon thl· l'l'llll'tcry oi :<tll'h <•11·nrr inml<'diatcly upun the is:;uc 
nt probate or at the ti!ltc.· 11hcn :-ndt e:-..c~·utor (lr lrn-tt'L' a~­
"lllllt'S the hunlt·n 11i the aclntilli,tration oi the c~tate. 
Sec. 16 (1). CEMETERIES. Chap. 351. 4335 
(7) The owner may call upon any executor or trustee of ~!D~e~~-t tO.: 
the estate of a testator or settlor who has bequeathed or set owner of . . property 
as1de or prov1ded any money or other property for the pur- devised !or 
pose of the upkeep or care of any lot or plot or portion of a ~!~~-etual 
cemetery of such owner for the payment or delivery over to 
the owner of such money or property to be invested as here-
inbefore provided, the income thereof to be used by the owner 
as provided in the ;viii of the testator or instrument of the 
settlor, and on default the owner may take out an appointment 
from the surrogate judge of the county wherein such ceme-
tery is situate directing such executor or trustee to appear be-
fore him at such time and place as he shall appoint and upon 
the hearing, pursuant to such appointment, the judge shall 
have authority to direct payment or delivery 0\·er to the owner 
of such money or property or make such other disposition 
thereof in the premises as to him may seem meet in order to 
carry out fully the intention of the testator or settlor as set 
forth in his will or other instrument and the costs of and inci-
dental to such application shall be in the discretion of the judge. 
(8) \Vhen the amount of the money or the value of the When 
d. d b d 1. d . ()() amount ;200 property 1recte to e e 1\'ere O\·er to the owner IS $2 or or less. 
under, such order may be filed in the division court of the di-
vision in which the executor, trustee or settlor resides, and in 
all other cases in the county court of the county wherein the 
executor, trustee or settlor resides, and when so filed such 
order may be enforced in like manner as a judgment of said 
respective courts. 
(9) The owner shall not make any charge in connection Charges-
. h h · - b I what mar w1t t e erectiOn ot monuments, tom stones, or \'au ts, except and what 
a reasonable charge for opening graves and constructing the ~:iie "~~ l>e 
foundations, or erecting such monuments, tombstones, or vaults owner. 
when such erecting is done by the owner. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, 
s. 15. 
( 10) \Vhere am· money has been deposited with any chart- Payment 
d b k . 0 - . . _, f d f . h b of money ere an · m ntano to provK.e a un to urms revenue y on depo~lt 
f · l · · h 1 k f · ln chartered way o mterest or ot 1ennse tor t e perpetua up eep o any banks. 
lot, it shall be lawful for such bank to pay such money to any 
owner for the purposes for which it was deposited, to be dealt 
with according to the provisions of this Act, and the owner 
may give an effectual release to such bank upon receiving such 
money. 1936, c. 7, s. 3. 
~G.-( 1) 'Vhere moneys ha\·e come into the hands of the owner ma)· 
owner for the purpose of pro\·iding for perpetual care of !~~~-r~;te~al 
graves, lots, gravestones or fences, the owner may pay such ~~rio'~b~ftds 
moneys over to the Public Tmstee and the same shall be in- Trustee. 
433G 
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,.,,,, ••r to 
lu!JT•)\\' 
('hap. 3~ I. CJ : ~I FTI.IO I S. S<:c. 1 r, ( I ) . 
1 e~t<'d 1,_,. the l'nhlic Tru<.;tee anrl the inccm1e tiH·rc·irnJn )•aiel 
IJV<.:r by him to the owne-r to lw a1•1•licd fc•r the )lllrpcJ~CS 
a forc,aid. 
(2) \\"hc·rc the 1111 Jl<T l1a' paid ,,,·t·r to the I 'ul,ii·· Tru-..ttc 
an1· sn111 oi tll'lllel· unclt-r "ulosrrtion I, all :-.tlllh r1f lllOIIC:I' 
th~rea f ter n.:c<:i ·,('d. by the o 11·11<:r i or the purpo-.c,; llll''lt irmc;J 
in ~uhstl'!IOll I shall l1e paid 111<:r to the l'uhlic Trust<·<.: and 
shall he dl'alt \':ith in the like manner. l{.SJ l. 1927, c. 31/, 
s. 16. 
17. The 011 ncr of a11y ccni<.:Iny which i ... 11ot opcra1ccl fCJr 
gain or profit, may maintain any lot. tiJmh, IlliJllllllient or e:J-
closure which is IJCJt being- properly 1Jlaintai11ed l1y or on be hal i 
oi the Oll'ner thercc•f and the reasonable charges for :-;o rloi11g 
shall he a debt due by the lot O\\'llCr to the owner of the ceme-
tery. 1\SO. 1027, c. 317, s. 17. 
18.- (I) 1 f additional land is required for the enlargment 
of a ccn1etery and the cmmcil of the nn111icipality in which 
the land is ~itua:e hy hy-la\1' declares that in the oroinion of the 
council the o11·ncr should, for that purpose. ha1·e poll'er to ex-
propriate any adjacent la1J<I clescrihcd in the by-la\1', and ii 
the Department of 1 !<.'alth certifies that in its opinion tl1e pro-
posed enlar~emcnt is ior the public ad,·antagc and cotwcnience 
and ought to he permitted, the Oll'ner, upon registering- the by-
Jail' and certificate in the proper regi:-.try or land titles office. 
:;hall, in respect of the Jam! dcscri!Jecl in the hy-lall'. possess 
the P""·ers conferred upon the council of a local llllllli(ipality 
by Tile .lfuuit"i/'fll .'lei . 
(2) \\"here the o11·ner not bt:ing a Hluniripal corp01·ation de-
sires to proceed under thi~ section proceedings for cxpropri;'l-
tion may he initiated by notice. 1~.~.0 . 1927, c. 317. s. 18. 
19. ~uhject to the prm·isions ni thi::; .\ct and to the regu-
lations the owner may nmke regulations for the laying out and 
selling of lots and n1an;1.ging the cemetery. ior rC!-.'llbting 
burial,; therein. the rt'Jnm·nJ ni hod:es thcreirom. the erection 
or remo1·al oi tombs. n1omnneiJts. gra1·cstone.;, 1 aults, copings, 
icncc:-, h..:<lg-1'~ o•· other permanent imprll\t'lliCl\t;; therein. the 
pia 11 t i ng'. plari ".:! aml rt:tl tm·al oi t rcc::. sh ruhs a11cl plants in 
the grounds. and othcrll'i~e genCJally re~pecting the u~e of the 
gr11und'. and ior the execution oi rot I\ <:y;111cc:: oi lot,; or plots 
in the cetnctery. 1{.~.< \. 192/. r. 31/. s. 1~). 
20. Th<: 1111 ncr JII:II· horn11v mcmey ior the purp.,~c o: Jllak-
in~ rn;Jcl-.. in 1lw lTilll'lcry and inr la1·in;: 11\lt a:1d impr.ll'ing 
Jill' ~anw. and inr tl1at pnr)'llSl' may mort~ag-e all his estate, 
Sec. 23 (2). CEMETERIES. Chap. 351. 
right and interest in the cemetery, but nothing herein shall 
authorize the mortgagee or anyone claiming under him to use 
or deal with the cemetery in a manner inconsistent with the 
continued use of it as a cemetery or inconsistent with any 
provision in this Act for the preservation and protection of 
the same for cemetery purposes. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 20. 




(a) keep and maintain fences about the cemetery sufficient lllalntaln 
to prevent dogs, cattle or other animals from straying fences. 
therein; 
(b) keep the cemetery and the buildings and fences there- Keep in 
f · d d d · good order. o tn goo or er an repa1r; 
see that all burials within the cemetery are conducted Conduct or 
. d d d I d I t . d burials. m a ecent an or er y manner, an t 1a qUJet an 
(c) 
good order are at all times maintained therein. 
(2) When there is no person resident in the municipality in weeds. 
which a cemetery is situate in charge of it, the cemetery shall Rev. Stat., 
be deemed non-resident land within the meaning of The JV eed c. 3H. 
C o11trol Act. 
(3) For every default in complying with subsection 1 the Penalty. 
owner shall incur a penalty not exceeding $10, and after con-
viction thereof shall incur a further penalty of $5 for every 
day during which suc·h default continues. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, 
s. 21. 
22. Every owner shall make all necessary sewers and drains Sewers and 
in and about the cemetery for draining it and keeping it dry, drains. 
and may whenever necessary connect any such sewer or drain 
with an existing sewer with the consent in writing of the muni-
cipal corporation or other body or the person owning or con-
trolling the highway, lane or other public communication, or 
the land of which any part is to be opened up for that purpose, 
doing as little damage as possible and restoring the same to as 
good condition as before the opening was made. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 317, s. 22. 
23.-( 1) The owner shall not cause or suffer any offensive No off<'nsh·c 
matter from the cemetery to be brought to or Aow into any ;3f;~~;d 1~n1;~ 
river, spring, well, stream, canal, reservoir, aqueduct, pond or rivers. etc. 
watering place. 
(2) For every contravention of subsection 1 the owner shall Penalty. 
incur a penalty of not more than ~50, and in addition shall be 
liable for any damages caused thereby to any person having a ~!~!~~;.too· 
right to use such water. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 23. 
4338 
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Chap. 351. CJ'::Il E.TF.RI F:S. Sec. 24 ( 1 ). 
24.-( 1) The owner shall not cause or suffer ar.y dead 
body to be interred in a vault or otherwise under or within 
fifteen feet of the outer wall of any church. chapel cr other 
building in the cemetery. 
(2) For every contravention of subsection 1 the owner shall 
incur a penalty of not more than $50. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, 
s. 24. 
25 .. -( 1) The owner shall not permit any burial therein 
until he has been registered with the Registrar-General, throug·h 
the di \·ision registrar of the municipality in which such ceme-
tery is situate, as the owner of the cemetery. 
(2) For erery contra\·cntion of subsection I the owner shall 
incur a penalty of not more than $50. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, 
s. 25. 
26. Where the owner neglects to keep it in good order or 
to erect or maintain fences as required by this Act, the De-
partment of Health may gi\·e notice to him to do so, sped fying 
in the notice what he is required to do, and if such owner does 
not \\'ithin one month after the notice comply with the require-
ments of it the Department of Health may cause what should 
ha\'e been done by him to be done at his expense, and may 
levy the cost thereof by djstress and sale of the owner's goods 
and chattels, or may maintain an action for the recovery there-
of. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317. s. 26. 
27.-(1) \Vherc no intennent has been made in a plot for 
more than twenty years and the plot owner has not maintained 
and kept it in a proper state of repair for more than five years 
or has made default for more than fi\·e years in payment of the 
maintenance charges referred to in section 17, a judge of the 
county or district court of the county or district, ·on the appli-
cation of the owner of the cemetery and after notice has been 
givc:1 as provided by subsection 2 and on being satisfied that 
the facts are as ahoYe set out may authorize the owner of. the 
cemetery to sell and convey that part of the plot in which no 
interment has been made and the proceeds of any such sale 
except as othen\·ise pro\·icled in sub~ection 3 shaii be iJH·ested 
and the income derived therefrom shall be applied to the per-
petual care and maintenance of that part of the plot in which 
an interment has been made. 
( 2) Where the plot owner resides in the county or district 
to the kno\\'ledgc of the owner of the cemetery, notice of the 
application shall be delivered to him personally or sent to his 
address by registered letter po!'t at lca~t four days before the 
:ime fixed for hearing· the application and where he resides in 
Sec. 30 (1). CF.~IETERIES. Chap. 351. 
some other county or district in Ontario and his place oi resi-
dence is known by the owner of the cemetery the notice shall 
be sent to the address of his residence by registered letter post 
at least ten days before the time fixed for the hearing, and 
where the place of his residence is not in Ontario or is un-
known the judge may direct "·hat notice. ii any, shall be gi,·en. 
4339 
(3) \Vhere the owner of a cemetery which is not operated Where fund 
f . fi . . f d f h I . for per-or gam or pro t mamtams a un or t e perpetua care ot pet~al care. 
. d mruntametl the cemetery, and plots or parts ot plots are sol under the and lots 
provisions of this section. then the owner shall apply the pro- sold. 
ceeds receiYed from such sale, or so much as may be avail-
able, in the following order and priority: 
Fir.•tly.-In reduction or satisfaction of all arrears dtte 
to the owner for the maintenance charges referred 
to in subsection 1. 
Secondl_\•.-In proYiding for the perpetual care oi that 
part of the lot in ,,·hich an interment has been made. 
Thirdly.-Any balance remaining to be carried to the 
credit of the perpetual care fund maintained by 
such cemetery. R.S.O. 19.27, c. 317, s. 27. 
28. \Vhere the owner of a ccmeten· is an incorporated com- Gra,·_e~'~ to be 
. • I . • · 1 II "d f pronded for pany or a muntctpa corporatiOn 1t s 1a pron e gra\·es or strangers 
d f h · d" f · h b · and !nell-strangers an or t e 111 1gent ree ot c arge. ut an mcor- g<'nt>; Cree 
porated company shall not be bound to do so in the case of an of charge. 
indigent except upon the certificate of a member of the council 
of the municipality or of a minister or clergyman that the 
relatives of the deceased are poor and cannot afford to pur-
chase a lot in the cemetery. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 28. 
DISIXTER~IEXT AXD R£:\10\'AL OF RE:'-1.-\IXS. 
29.-( 1) The dead bodY of a person who has died oi small- Dlsint~r-
1 f • d" . b b . I ment 1n pox, scar et e,·er, measles. iphthena. croup, u omc p ague. cases o! 
h I "d · b · 1 · · · "d · certain c o era, ept emtc cere ro sptn<; memng1t1s. or ep1 enuc an- cont::tgious 
terior poliomyelitis shall not be disinterred, except ior the diseases. 
purpose of transportation or reinterment and in conformity 
with the regulations. 
(2) No such dead bodY shall be transported bv railwav. Transport 
- - - of dead 
steam or other ,·es::el, or other public conveyance unless pre- body bY 
pared in the manner prodded by the regulations, and enclosed railway. etc. 
in a hermetically sealed coffin which shall not be subsequently 
opened. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 29. 
30.-( 1) Xo dead body shall at any time be disinterred or Disinter-
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a receiving vault, except under and subject to the regulations 
and under the personal supervision and direction of the medi-
cal officer of health. 
(2) The certificate of the medical officer of health that the 
provisions of this Act and of the regulations have been com-
plied with shall be affixed to the coffin or other receptacle con-
taining the dead body before its removal from the cemetery. 
(3) Every person who disinters or removes from any such 
grave, place of burial or vault any dead body except as here-
inbefore provided, and every person who conveys or trans-
ports any such body in contravention of the provisions of this 
Act shall incur <. penalty of $100. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 30. 
31. Every human body interred in a cemetery, which is 
not placed or buried in a private vault so constructed as to 
prevent the escape of noxious or unhealthy gases therefrom, 
shall be buried so that the outside cover or shell of the coffin 
or other receptacle shall be at least four feet beneath the natural 
surface of the ground, and the coffin or other receptacle shall 
be immediately covered with at least four feet of earth. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 317, s. 31. 
32.-(1) Notwithstanding anything herein contained, where 
it is deemed necessary to disinter any dead body for the purpose 
of a judicial proceeding, the court in which the proceeding is 
pending may direct its disinterment under and subject to such 
conditions as to reinterment as may be deemed proper. 
(2) Where the Attorney-General deems it expedient for the 
purpose of an inquiry as to the cause of death or for the 
purpose of any criminal proceeding that a body should be 
disinterred he may exercise the powers mentioned in subsec-
tion 1. 
( 3) A coroner who has issued his warrant for the holding 
of an inquest upon a dead body may direct it to be disinterred. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 32. 
CLOSING CEMETERIES. 
33. Where the Department of Health reports in writing 
that a cemetery is so situated that, owing to the want of proper 
facilities for drainage or from any other cause, the same has 
become or is likely to become dangerous to the health of the 
inhabitants of the locality the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
may by proclamation declare that the cemetery shall be closed 
and that no further interments snail take place therein. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 317, s. 33. 
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34.-( 1) \Vhenever,- Removal ot 
bodies anil 
reinterment 
1 1 • In another (a) a cemetery has been c osed by proc amatton of the cemetery. 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council as hereinbefore pro-
vided; or 
(b) the owner of a cemetery establishes to the satisfac-
tion·of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council that it is 
expedient that the bodies therein should be removed 
therefrom; 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct such removal 
in the manner and according to the procedure provided by this 
section. 
(2) Before the application for an order under clause b of :>:otice of 
b . 1 . d th h II . . f I application. su sectiOn IS grante e owner s a gwe nonce o t 1e ap-
plication once a week for four successi\·e weeks in the Ontario 
Gazette and in a newspaper published in the local municipality 
in which the cemetery is situate, or if there is no such news-
paper then in a newspaper published in the county or district 
town, and by registered letter addressed to every plot owner 
in the cemetery whose address is known or can be ascertained 
by the owner. 
(3) After the making of the order the owner shall forth- Kolicc or 
'th . . h f b bl' . k f I order to be w1 gtve not1ce t ereo y pu tcatJon once a wee or at east published. 
two successive weeks in the Ontario Ga:;ette and in a newspaper 
published in the local municipality in which the cemetery is 
situate, or if there is no such newspaper then in a newspaper 
in the county or district tpwn, that he will, at the expiration 
of thirty days from the publication of the last of such notices, 
disinter and remove such bodies and reinter them in the place 
described in the notice which shall be in some cemetery in the 
same or in an adjacent municipality. 
( 4) At the expiration of the time fixed by such notice any Time ot 
bodies not removed by the relatives or friends of the deceased ~~~odv~~es 
may be removed by the owner at his own expense, and when ot owner. 
removed shall be reinterred by ~im in the cemetery mentioned 
in the notice. 
(5) The provisions of sections 29, 30 and 31 shall apply toss. 29, 
30 and 31 such disinterment, removal and reinterment. to apply. 
(6) The owner shall remo\'e all monuments or headstones Removal 
h k. h · h' h bod' d and re-or ot er stones mar mgt e gra\'eS 10 ,,. IC 1es so remove erection or 
are buried, and shall re-erect or replace them in the cemetery::;~~~~ etc. 
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(7) If and when the owner satisfies a judge of the county 
or district court of the county or district that he has removed 
from the cemetery and reinterred as hereinbefore prov:ded all 
the remains which with the exercise of reasonable diligence he 
has been able to find buried in such cemetery, the judge may 
certify that the provisions of this section have been complied 
with and such certificate may be registered in the proper regis-
try or land title; office on the production thereof. 
(8) The cer:ificate when so registered shall be conclusive 
evidence that the owner has removed from the land therein 
described all the remains there buried, and thereafter such 
land shall not be deemed a cemetery within the meaning of 
this Act but may be sold, leased or otherwise disposed of and 
dealt with by the owner as if it had not been a cemetery. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 317, s. 34. 
MISCONDUCT IN CEMETERY. 
35.-( I) No person shall,-
(a) wilfully destroy, mutilate, deface, injure or remove 
any tomb, monument, gravestone or other structure 
placed in a cemetery, or any fence, railing or other 
work for the protection or ornament of a cemetery, 
or of any such tomb, monument, gra\"estone or other 
structure or of any lot within a cemetery; or 
(b) wilfully destroy, cut, break, or injure any tree, shrub 
or plant in a cemetery, or wilfully injure, destroy or 
deface any building or structure or any road, walk 
or other works in the cemetery; 
(c) play at any game or sport in a cemetery; or 
(d) discharge firearms in a cemetery except at a military 
funeral ; or 
(c) wilfully and unlawfully disturb persons assembled 
for the purpose of burying a body therein; or 
(f) commit a nuisance in a cemetery. 
(2) Every person who contnn·enes the provisions of sub-
section 1 shall incur a penalty of not less than $4 nor more 
than $40. 
( 3) 1'\ o person shall bring any dog, goat, or cattle within 
the limits of a cemetery, and every person so doing shall incur 
a penalty of not more than $20. 
(4) EYery person who contravenes subsection 1 or subsec· 
tion 3 shall also be liable in an action in the name of the owner 
Sec. 37 (1) (d). CE)lETERIES. Chap. 351. 
of such cemetery or of a burial plot upon which such damage 
is done or other unlawful act committed to pay all damages 
occasioned by his unla,dul act. and when recovered. the same 
shall be applied under the direction of the owner of the ceme-
tery for the reparation and reconstruction of the property 
destroyed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 35. 
PART II. 
POWERS OF ).IU~ICIPAL CORPORATIOXS. 
-+343 
36.-( I) \\'here the owner of a cemeten· cannot he found 'Yhe1~tmutni-• CIP3 IV (! 
or is unknown or is unable to maintain it. the council of mainta'ln 
the local municipality in which the cemetery is situate shall cemetery. 
be charged with the duty of maintaining it and the corporation 
of the local municipality shall for the purposes of this Act be 
deemed to be the owner of the cemetery. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317. 
s. 36 (I). 
(2) \Vhere the council of a municipality neglects or refuse$ Re!u:;;al or 
to properly maintain a cemetery under the pro,·isions of this ~e~~{i1~0 
section, the commission shall gi•:c notice in writing to the cor- cemetery. 
poration directing the corporation to do ,•;hate,·er, in the 
opinion of the commission. should be done by the owner of a 
cemetery for the proper maintenance thereof. and in case of 
disobedience to any such order. the commission may cause the 
necessary work to be done and the treasurer of the municipality 
shall pay the cost of such work, upon the order of the chair-
man of the commission, to the persons entitled thereto. 1931, 
c. 68, s. 4. 
37.-(I) Subject to the prons10ns of Part I and to the By-Jaws. 
regulations. the council of every local municipality and the 





making an annual or other grant of monev to the Making 
f 
. . h . . 
1
.- h annual O\\·ner o a cemetery s1tuate m t e mumc1pa 1ty or t e grants, etc. 
police village, or in any adjacent municipality or 
police village; 
I · - ) · - Regulatirg regu atmg tunera s and the mterment ot the dead; funerals. 
etc. 
acquiring land in the municipality or in the police AcquirlnJ: 
village or in an adjacent township for a cemetery, or land. 
for the enlargement of an existing cemetery of which 
the corporation is the owner; 
selling or leasing portions of such land for the pur- ~r~~~~getc­
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fixing the terms on which the same shall be conveyed 
or lea;ed and held; 
(c) the maintenance, management, regulation and control 
o£ any cemetery which is owned by the corporation 
or the trustees whether situate \\'ithin or withovt the 
municipality or police village. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, 
s. 37. 
By-law (2) :t\o such by-la\\' sh.all come into force or take effect until 
to be 
ap11rovct1 by the same has :Jeen approYed in \\'riting by the commission. 











38. The council of cYery urban municipality and the trus-
tees of every police village may pass by-laws for prohibiting 
the interment of the dead \\'ithin the municipality or police 
Yillage. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 38. 
39. The O\\'ner of any existing cemetery or of any land 
held for cemetery purposes may sell or transfer the same to 
any municipal corporation, or the trustees of any police Yillagc. 
and if the land has not been used for burial purposes, the cor-
poration may sell the same and acquire other land in lieu of it. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 39. 
council or 40. The council of any city or town for which there is a 
<'lty or town · . . 
may trans- board of park management estabhshe<l uader Tlte Pt,bltc Parks 
~~r b~~~~gt~ry Act may by by-law transfer the control and management of a 
~~~~~~tn· cemetery ,·ested in the corporation of the municipality to such 
board, and the rea ftcr the cemetery shall be vested in the board 
ncv. Stat., f d b d h II h 1 I c. 285. o park management an the oar s a have t e contro am 
Cemetery 
l>oard In 





management of the cemetery and shaii be responsible for the 
maintenance thereof in the same manner and to the same extent 
as a municipal corporation owning and maintaining a cemetery 
under the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 40. 
41. The council of any city or town owning or controlling 
a cemetery situJ.ted either within or outside the limits of such 
city or to\\'n, rray by by-law transfer the control and manage-
ment of such cemetery to a board consisting of not less than 
three nor mol'e than seven persons who shall hold office during 
the pleasure of the councrl and may by such by-law define the 
duties and powers of such board. 1936, c. 7, s. 4. 
42.- ( 1) The council of a to\\'nship may by by-la\\' 
appoint a board consisting of not less than three nor more 
than sc,·en person! who shall hold office during the pleasure 
o( the council, and may by the by-law proYiclc that th~ board 
shall h;l\·c and may exercise within the municipality all the 
Sec. 44 (3). CE:'I! £TERI ES. Chap. 351. 
powers and perform all the duties of a municipal council with 
respect to cemeteries within the township, including the powers 
and duties mentioned in section 36. 
4345 
(2) The board shall be a corporation bv the name of "The ~oard to 
Cemetery Board of the Township of - " and p~r!tfo0~.-
the ownership and control of the cemeteries owned or con-
trolled by the corporation of the township shall be vested in 
the board. 
(3) The council of a village shall have the like powers as Cemeter>· 
are conferred on townships by subsections 1 and 2 not only ~?~~~~e~n 
with respect to cemeteries in the village, but also as to ceme-
teries outside the village owned and controlled by the corpora-
tion of the village. R.S.O. 1927. c. 317, s. 41. 
43.-( 1) The council of even• count\· shall appoint a com- "War . 
1 
mittee to be known as "The (i;tsrrt 11~mc of count}') War ~o~~f~fee. 
11 1 · I C · " k h f bl -appoml-"' emona omm1ttee to ta. ·e c arge o monuments. ta ets ment or. 
and other memorials established or erected within the county in 
commemoration of the nursing ~isters, officers and men of His 
Majesty's forces who sen·ed, were wounded, killed or died 
during the Great \Var, 1914-1918, except only such monuments. 
tablets, and other memorials as are being cared for hy munici-
palities, churches or other organizations. 
(2) The committee to be appointed under subsection 1 shall f~~~~!ee 
be composed of fi,·e persons of whom two shall be members without 
. . remunera-
of the county counc1l and the members of the commtttee shall tlon. 
serYe without remuneration. 1933, c. 5, s. 3. 
PART III. 
TRUSTEES OF CE~£ETERIES. 
44.-( 1) \\'here the inhabitants of a township or part of When lands 
h. h b f d · k for ceme-a towns 1p to t e num er o ten or more es1re to ta -e a con- tery may be 
veyance of land for a cemetery not for the exclusive use of ~·:;~~~e;.n 
any particular religious body, they may appoint trustees to 
whom and their successors appointed in the manner provided 
by the com·eyance, the land may be com·eyed. 
(2) Such trustees and their successors in perpetual sue- Trustees to 
cession, by the name expressed in the com·eyance, may take, ~~~~e~~ai 
hold and possess the land in trust for the uses and purposes succession. 
mentioned therein and mav maintain and defend actions for 
the protection thereof and ~f their property therein. 
(3) There shall not be held in trust under an\' such con- Limitation 
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45. \Vhere trustees have been appointed to take a con-
veyance of land for cemetery purposes in any township or 
village, and have acquired land in the township or village for 
cemetery purposes, and there is in the township or village other 
land which has been used as a cemetery ami no provision has 
been made for the appointment of trustees for such last men-
tioned land, and there is no person upon whom the Juty of 
maintaining and caring for the land rests, and the owner of 
such land is absent or unknown, the Ontario 1\·funicipal Board, 
upon the application of the trustees and after the giving of such 
public notice as the Board may deem sufficient, may make an 
order vesting such last-mentioned land in the trustees, and 
upon the registration of such order in the proper registry office, 
the land shall be \·ested in the trustees, and they shall have and 
perform the same powers and duties with respect thereto as 
with respect to other lands conveyed to them for cemetery pur-
poses. RS.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 43. 
Closing road 46. \Vhere a road allowance which has not been opened 
allowance. 








separates or lies between lands used for cemetery purposes, 
and other lands vested in the trustees under section 45, or con-
veyed to them, :he Ontario Municipal Board, upon the applica-
tion of the trustees, and after notice to the council of the muni-
cipality and upon being satisfied that it is in the public interest 
that such road allowance should be closed and that the portion 
thereof which passes through or adjacent to the cemetery lands 
should be vested in the trustees, may make an order closing 
such road allowance and vesting so much thereof as passes 
through or adjoins the cemetery lands in the trustees, and upon 
the registration of such order in the proper registry office, the 
lands described in the order shall be vested in the trustees for 
cemetery purposes. R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, s. 44. 
47.-( 1) Where land has been set apart or sold for ceme-
tery purposes and used as a cemetery and no provision has 
been made for the appointment of trustees of such cemetery, 
or where there is no person upon whom the duty of taking 
care of and maintaining a cemetery rests, the owners of plots 
therein may elect trustees in the manner hereinafter provided. 
( 2) Three or more of such owners may call a meetmg for 
the purpose of electing trustees by notice (Form 1) to be 
published once a week for t\vo successive weeks in a news-
paper published in the local municipality in which the ceme-
tery is situate, or if no newspaper is published in the local 
municipality, then in the newspaper published nearest to the 
local municipality. 
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(3) The date oi the meeting shall not be Jess than t\\·o weeks~~~~~~~­
from the date of the last publication of such notice. 
( 4) At the time and place named in the notice. the plot ;~~~~~:~­
owners present shall elect from among themselYes some person tary. 
to act as chairman, and shall also elect some person to act as 
secretary for the meeting. 
( 5) After the election of the chairman and secretarY. the Tt hree • rustees to 
members present shall elect from among the plot owners three be elected. 
persons to be trustees of the cemetery. 
(6) After the election of the trustees. the chairman and Certific~te 
. . l . ( F ?) of electJon. secretary shall certuy as to such e ectlon orm - . 
(7) The certificate shall be in triplicate, and one oi such Reg!stra· 
. . . h ffid . f . I . . h . tion and tnphcates w1t an a aYit o executiOn t 1ereot Ill t e torm filing ot 
prescribed by Tire Registry .·let shall be registered in the proper certificate. 
registry or land titles office. and one of such triplicates shall R ,. s a 
be filed with the clerk of the local municipality in which the c. \io. 
1 
t .• 
cemetery is situate. and one of such triplicates shall be de· 
livered to the trustees. 
(8) Upon the registration oi the certificate. the cemetery Etrect oC 
shall be vested in the trustees so appointed and their sue- ue;,!~tra­
cessors subject to the provisions of any deed or other instru-
ment setting it apart for cemetery purposes or com·eying the 
same or any plot therein ior cemetery purposes. and subject 
to the rights of any person who may have theretofore pur-
chased plots in such cemetery and to the provisions of this .·\ct. 
(9) The trustees elected and their successors shall be deemed ;rrust';j's 
to be the owners of the cemetery within the meaning of this o~~~s. 
Act. 
( 10) \ Vhenever a \·acancy occurs in the office of trustee, Yacancles 
whether originally elected or elected to fill a \·acancy, his sue- ~~~~;es. 
cessor shall be elected. and his election shall be certified and 
the certificate shall be registered in the manner hereinbefore 
provided in the case oi a first election of trustee~. R.S.O. 1927. 
c. 317, s. 45. 
48.-(1) \Vhen adjoining cemeteries are O\\'ned by separate Adjoini'!s 
boards of trustees or companies, they may appoint trustees cemetene-s. 
to whom and to their successors, appointed in the manner 
provided by the conveyance, all or any of the land vested in 
the appointing bodies may be com·eyed, and the same may 
be com·eyed accordingly and the trustees appointed by such 
conYeyance and their successors in perpetual succession, by the 
name expressed in the com·eyance, may take, hold and possess 
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cemetery and for the enlargement of an existing cemetery, and 
maintain and defend actions for the protection thereof and of 
their property t:1ercin. 
(2) Instead of appointing trustees as provided by subsec-
tion 1, the cemeteries may be conveyed to and vested in the 
company or in one of the companies upon such trusts, if any, 




49. The po\':ers of an owner of a cemetery shall be deemed 
to extend to a·Hi include the provision and maintenance of 
crematoria and columbaria and the disposal of the bodies of 
deceased pcrsous by cremation or incineration, and the pro-
vision of such fixtures, appliances and facilities as may be 
deemed necessary in order that such cremation or incineration 
may be carried on in accordance with accepted scientific prin-
ciples. 1932, c. 40, s. 3, part. 
50. The owner shall, subject to approval of the Liet.:tenant-
Governor in Council, have power from time to time to frame 
by-laws, rules and regulations for the reception, cremation or 
incineration of the bodies of deceased persons, for the deposit 
of ashes remaining therefrom in a suitable columbarium or for 
otherwise disposing of the same, and for the fees and rates to 
be charged. 1932, c. 40, s. 3, part. 
51. No body shall be cremated unless a certific;.te and 
permit similar to that now required for burial has been pro-
duced nor within f orty-cight hours after decease, unless death 
has been occasioned by a communicable disease subject to 
quarantine and placard according to the provisions of The 
Pttbfic H calth Act and regulations pas$ed under ar.thority 
thereof, and so certified by a duly qualified medical practitioner, 
in which case a duly consti luted local board of health may order 
that the body of the deceased shall be cremated forthwith. 
1932, c. 40, s. 3, part. 
52. No body shall be cremated unless and until a certificate 
in the prescribed form, signed by a duly qualified coroner of 
the municipality in which the death took 'place, has been de-
posited with the owner, which certificate shall contain the state-
ment that the cause of death has been definitely ascertained and 
that there exists no reason for further inquiry or exammatiou. 
1932, c. 40, s. 3, part. 
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53. The owner shall ha ,·e the right to rei use to cremate in ~~fuhste t~re-
any case without assigning reasons. 1932, c. 40, s. 3, part. matlon. 
54. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall from time Right o! the 
· h h · h · h I d l . Lieutenant-to ttme ave t e ng t to ma"e sue rues an regu abons aS Governor In 
may be deemed advisable for the better carrying out of the ~~':t~c~e~-
provisions of this Act. 1932, c. 40, s. 3, part. lations. 
55. The provisions of sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 shall applv Approval of 
· 1 b · · h · h .d' site, etc., by to crematona or co um ana, m t e same manner as t e sat Depart-




Take notice that a meeting will be held at (naming a place in the local 
municipality in whicll the cemetery is situate) at 
in the of on the 
19 , at the hour of o'clock in the 
day oi 
noon, for the purpose of electing trustees for the cemetery (here insert 
description of land sufficient for tlu purpose of registration aud tlllme or 
designation, if any, of thc ccmeter)•). The owners of plots are requested 






A.B., C.D .. E.F., 
Plot Owners. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, Schedule, Form 1. 
FORM 2. 
(Section 47.) 
\Ve hereby certify that at a meeting of the owners oi plots in the 
cemetery (here insert descriptiou of land sufficient for the purpose of 
registration and the 11ame or de;ignation, if any, of the cemetery), 
of , held pursuant to the 
provisions of The Cemcter)' Act, at on the 
day of , 19 , the follo\ving persons were elected 




(insert place of residence and occttpation of each tm.stee.) 
Witness : Chairman. 
Secretary. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 317, Schedule, Form 2. 
